
ForestMapper

ForestMapper is the first iteration  
of a mapping tool that incorporates 
geospatial data from scientific experts 
to assist companies transitioning to  
more sustainable fibre supply chains  
and to help identify areas of potential 
sourcing risk. ForestMapper includes 
information on numerous ecological 
values divided into four categories: 
forests, species, carbon and land
scapes.

The interactive ForestMapper  
can be accessed in English: 
https://canopyplanet.org/tools/
forestmapper/

About this map

This current iteration of ForestMapper 
is comprised of 36 data layers and 
features data at global scales with 
regional information on Canopy’s 
Landscapes of Hope: Canada’s 
temperate rainforests, Canada’s  
Boreal forest and Indonesia’s tropical 
rainforests. 

ForestMapper does not document 
areas of controversy or harm stemming 
from violations of Indigenous and tra
ditional rights, human rights, or the  
other human costs of forest loss or  
fragmentation (including loss of live
lihoods, food security, forced cultural 
assimilation, etc.) 

ForestMapper is not intended to be  
a last point of information. Further 
analysis is required to assess the pre
sence of ancient and endangered 
forests and ecological values, including 
ontheground verification. Plantations 
or periurban areas may show up as 
ancient and endangered forest. This 
means that at least one of the many 
ecological values that are part of 
the ancient and endangered forest 
defin ition is found in the region. Data 
resolution also contributes to the 
appear ance of this layer.

More than 100 brands, retailers, pro
ducers and scientists are supporting 
Forest Mapper. 

ForestMapper是汇总了科学家提供的地理空间
数据的首款地图工具，以协助公司向永续性纤维
供应链转型，甄别具有潜在风险的采购地
区。ForestMapper包含海量的生态价值数据，分为
四大类：森林、物种、碳汇和景观。

以下是交互式ForestMapper英文网站链接： 
https://canopyplanet.org/tools/forestmapper/

地图简介

此版ForestMapper包含36个数据层和特征集
合，涵盖全球范围以及地区性的数据，如Canopy
的“希望之林”，包括加拿大的温带雨林、加拿大的
北方林和印度尼西亚的热带雨林。

ForestMapper并不记录争议性或破坏性的森林
地区，如侵犯原住民的传统权利、人权或其它森林
损失导致的人类损失（包括失去生计、粮食安全、
强迫文化同化等）。

了解供应链也不能在ForestMapper就此止步，还
需要进一步分析确定原始濒危森林和具有生态价
值的地区，包括进行现场核实。种植园或城郊地区
也有可能成为原始濒危森林区域，即在该地区内
确定存在原始濒危森林定义之内的至少一种生态
价值。数据解析也是该数据层的重要组成。

目前有100多家品牌商、零售商、生产商和科学家
支持ForestMapper。

https://canopyplanet.org/tools/forestmapper/
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FAQ / 常见问题

1) What does ForestMapper 
represent?

This map tool displays a series of data 
layers that tell the story of the world’s 
ancient and endangered forests. It is 
the first in a series of tools that Canopy 
is developing that incorporate the 
bestavailable geospatial data from 
biodiversity conservation science to 
assist companies transitioning to more 
sustainable supply chains.

ForestMapper was designed specifically 
for consumers of forest products, manu  
facturers of forest products and govern 
ment decision makers. The user can  
explore the data layers by theme 
(Forests, Species, Carbon, Landscapes) 
to identify areas of high ecological 
value in an interactive way. The user can 
also zoom in and out and pan across 
regions to get a closer look at specific 
sourcing regions and data layers. Users 
can view several data layers at once —  
for example Ancient & Endangered 
(A&E), Intact Forest Landscapes (IFL), and 
Tree Loss — to better understand what 
is happening to forests in a particular 
region. The landscapes theme, focuses 
on ecologically important forests where 
Canopy has chosen to focus its work.

This map is a tool that will assist corp  
orate customers, brands, retailers, 
designers and forest product manu
facturers to use best available inform
ation to identify risk and make informed 
purchasing decisions regarding fibre 
sourcing and forest products, with, best 
available information.

2) Are all the forests represented  
on the global maps considered  
intact or ancient forests?

The Intact Forest Landscape (IFL) is one 
of the data layers used as a foundation 
of this map. The global map of ancient 
and endangered forests encompasses 
all of the intact forests that remain on  
earth, with the addition of other data  
sets representing key ecological 
values such as areas with high levels 
of terrestrial carbon or the habitat of 
endangered species. The end result  
is a map that illustrates multiple eco
logical values. To see only the Intact 
Forest Landscapes, click just that icon 
on the interactive map.

Although the term Ancient and Endan
gered forests could be misconstrued  
as meaning only old growth and natural 
forests, the reality is more complex. A 
plantation developed on high carbon 
stock forest soils, or a plantation devel  
oped within an area that was an endan 
gered species forest habitat, for exam
ple, would fall under the category of 
Ancient and Endangered forests.

3) How was ForestMapper compiled?

Maps of High Conservation Value areas  
(HCVs), as defined by the Forest Steward  
ship Council (FSC), and of intact forest  
landscapes (IFLs), were paired with maps  
of other key ecological values such as  
the habitat range of endangered species,  
or forests containing high concentra
tions of terrestrial carbon and High 
Carbon Stocks (HCS). Mapping sources 
include the World Resources Institute 
and Global Forest Watch.

1）ForestMapper是什么？

ForestMapper是一个地图工具，囊括了全球原始
濒危森林的一系列数据层。这是Canopy开发的首
款生物多样性保护科学的地理空间数据集，绘制
成地图之后可助力企业向永续性供应链转型。

ForestMapper专为森林产品的消费者、森林产品
的生产商和政府决策者而开发。用户可以选择不
同数据层（森林、物种、碳汇和景观），从多个维度
了解高生态价值地区。针对特定的采购区域和数
据层，用户可进行放大、缩小和跨区域比对的操
作。用户可同时浏览多个数据层，比如原始濒危
A&E、完整森林景观IFL、植被损失等，以进一步了
解某个特定区域的森林现状。景观数据层侧重于
生态价值极高的森林，是Canopy特别选出且重点
关注的地区。

该地图可帮助企业客户、品牌商、零售商、设计师
和森林产品生产商用最有效的信息识别风险，作
出关于纤维采购和森林产品的知情采购决策。

2）此全球地图显示的所有森林是否都是完整或
原始森林？

完整森林景观IFL是该地图使用的其中一个底层 
数据层。该原始濒危森林地图囊括了目前地球尚
存的所有完整森林景观，除此之外，其它数据集则
显示其它重要生态价值，比如高陆地碳汇或濒危
物种栖息地。因此，该地图绘制了多个生态价值。
如果只查找完整森林景观，则只点击选择对应的
图标。

虽然原始濒危森林时常被误解为仅代表原始森 
林和天然森林，但实际情况更复杂。比如，在高碳
汇森林土壤上开发的种植园，或在濒危物种栖息
地区域内开发的种植园都有可能定义为原始濒危
森林。

3）ForestMapper是如何开发的？

ForestMapper地图汇集了由森林管理委员会FSC
定义的高保护价值地区地图、完整森林景观IFL地
图和其它重要生态价值地图（比如濒危物种栖息
地、高陆地碳汇和高碳汇HCS森林地图）。绘图资
源包括世界资源研究所和全球森林观察。



4) Why is ForestMapper important?

A study published in the peerreviewed 
journal Science concluded that 
between 2000 and 2013, the world  
lost an area of forest equal to 68,000 
soccer fields every day. That’s 50 soccer 
fields worth of forests per minute, or 
one every 1.2 seconds.

Ancient and Endangered forests are 
critical to sustaining biodiversity, 
ensuring species survival, maintaining 
community livelihoods and culture and 
helping to stabilize the global climate. 
Quality conservation planning is needed 
to identify those forests that will be able 
to support sustainable forestry once 
sufficient forest is conserved or restored 
to maintain full forest functions in each 
region.

There is a pressing need for the global 
forest industry, forest product suppliers 
and forest product purchasers to 
identify Ancient and Endangered 
forests around the world and avoid 
sourcing from these areas.

5) Who are the key partners in 
developing ForestMapper?

The global ancient and endangered 
forest map was developed by Canopy 
under the guidance of Peter Lee 
(former Executive Director of Global 
Forest Watch Canada) with significant 
input by Dr. Jim Strittholt (President and 
Executive Director of the Conservation 
Biology Institute). Greenpeace Inter
national and The World Resources 
Institute provided review comments  
to the mapping methodology.

This project was funded through a 
combination of philanthropic sources 
and key brand partners. Philanthropic 
partners, such as C&A Foundation, sup   
ported Canopy’s time and resources 
whilst H&M, Inditex, Stella McCartney, 
EILEEN FISHER, Marks & Spencer 
and Kering directly covered external 
expenses associated with the data  
layers, GIS expertise and app devel
opers. These brands were all interested 
in having a tool for the robust imple
mentation of their policies.

6) How will ForestMapper serve as  
a tool for forest product customers?

Thousands of companies have corp
orate sustainability policies in place 
and want to do the right thing. To date, 
there has been no comprehensive 
global map to enable companies to 
clearly identify ancient and endangered 
forest areas. By helping to identify these 
forests, the map will play a critical role 
in bringing conservation science into 
the boardrooms of some of the world’s 
largest corporate consumers of forest 
products. In turn, this knowledge will 
inform more sustainable purchasing 
practices, support companies in 
assessing their supply chains, and 
enable suppliers to avoid forests at 
risk in future sourcing and business 
expansion decisions.

7) What can governments do?

Governmental decision makers can:

• Support and facilitate voluntary 
moratoria by forestry companies and/
or forest products manufacturers.

• Lead the development of landscape 
level conservation planning that 
uses best available science and 
enfranchises local stakeholders.

• Legislate extensive protected area 
networks and improved forest 
practices.

• Support better municipal recycling  
of wood, paper and fabrics.

• Support the development of next 
generation solutions that carry 
lighter ecological footprints, such 
as products made with agricultural 
residue fibers, recycled paper, 
recycled clothing.

4）为什么ForestMapper如此重要？

同行业评审期刊《科学》发表的一项研究显示， 
2000年至2013年期间，世界平均每天消失的森 
林面积相当于68,000个足球场。即每分钟消失 
50个足球场面积的森林或每1.2秒消失1个足球 
场面积的森林。

原始濒危森林对维持生物多样性、保护物种延续、
维护当地社区生计和社区文化、稳定全球气候等
方面具有非同寻常的意义。在森林得以全面保护
或修复至每个区域能实现完整的森林功能之后，
必须执行有效的森林保护方案，识别可以支持可
持续性林业管理的森林片区。

目前，全球森林行业、森林产品供应商和森林产 
品消费者亟需了解原始濒危森林，避免从这些地
区采购。

5）开发ForestMapper的关键合作伙伴有 
哪些？

全球原始濒危森林地图由Canopy在Peter Lee 
（《全球森林观察》加拿大前执行总监）的指导下

开发，Jim Strittholt博士（保护生物学研究所总 
裁兼执行总监）提供了重要意见与建议。国际绿 
色和平组织和世界资源研究所为绘图方法提供 
了重要意见。

该项目获得了慈善基金和品牌商合作伙伴的捐
助。C&A基金等慈善基金合作伙伴为Canopy付出
的时间和资源提供支持，同时H&M、Inditex、Stella 
McCartney、EILEEN FISHER、Marks&Spencer以
及Kering为与数据层、GIS专家团队和app开发商
相关的其它开支提供资金。这些品牌商都表示迫
切需要一个工具，协助他们履行公司的采购政策。

6）ForestMapper如何为森林产品消费者 
所用？

数以千计的企业已经制定可持续性政策，致力于
做正确的事情。截至目前，还没有一个综合性的全
球地图可供企业参考并清楚地了解原始濒危森
林。ForestMapper地图则可以为全球最大的森林
产品消费企业的决策提供科学的森林保护依据。
企业可据此开发可持续性的采购方案，分析供应
链，帮助供应商在未来采购和商业扩张决策中避
免采购风险。

7）ForestMapper对政府有哪些帮助？

政府决策者可以：

• 支持和协助林业公司和/或森林产品生产商主 
动停止伐木。

• 用最准确的科学数据开发景观级的森林保护 
方案，保护当地利益相关方的权益。

• 立法保护森林保护区，改善森林实践。

• 支持城市对木材、纸和面料的回收管理。

• 支持下一代低生态足迹的解决方案，如利用农 
业剩余纤维、回收的纸和衣物制造的产品。
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8) There appear to be few Ancient 
and Endangered Forests in Western 
Europe; does it mean all sourcing 
from Europe is sustainable?

Smaller tracts of ancient and endan
gered forests still remain in Western 
Europe and while not of the scale of 
large intact forest landscapes, they 
are nonetheless of vital importance to 
local communities, livelihoods, species
atrisk, carbon absorption and may 
represent rare ecosystem types.

9) Can plantations be captured in the 
ancient and endangered forest layer?

Some plantations may be captured  
in the Ancient and Endangered forest 
layer. This is because at least one of 
the many ecological values that are 
part of the Ancient and Endangered 
forest definition is found in the region. 
For example, in Indonesia, up to thirty 
vulnerable, endangered, or critically 
endangered bird species are found 
in vast areas of Sumatra Island, where 
plantations are widely present.

A significant portion of the world’s 
forests have been highly degraded and 
are in urgent need of conservation or 
restoration. However, Canopy believes 
that priority should first be given to 
avoiding sourcing that could lead to 
further deforestation and degradation 
where natural forests are still standing 
or where carbonrich peatlands exist. 
In highly degraded or high carbon 
plantation areas, all existing HCV and 
HCS areas should be protected, and 
areas identified for restoration to 
natural forests.

10) Has ForestMapper been peer 
reviewed?

ForestMapper is based on rigorous 
science. The data layers comprising 
ForestMapper and the definition of 
Ancient and Endangered forests have  
both been peer reviewed. The method
ology that was used to develop 
Forest Mapper was defined by leading 
scientists and various organizations, 
including the World Resources Institute 
and Greenpeace International, who 
offered review comments.

11) Will ForestMapper be updated?

In this iteration of ForestMapper, 
Canada’s Boreal, and coastal temper
ate rainforest as well as Indonesia’s 
rainforest were given special attention. 
Canopy will add additional and updated 
data layers to ForestMapper for other 
ecologically important regions of the 
world in the future as well as update 
the tool with the most recent layers 
available.

8）地图显示西欧几乎没有原始濒危森林，这 
是否意味着所有来自欧洲的采购都符合可持 
续性标准？

在西欧仍然存在小面积的原始濒危森林，虽然不
及完整森林景观的面积和规模，但尚存的森林对
当地社区、生计、濒危物种、碳吸收具有重要意义，
或属于稀有生态系统。

9）原始濒危森林数据层可否包含种植园？

原始濒危森林数据层可能包含部分种植园，前提
是在该地区内确定存在原始濒危森林定义之内的
至少一种生态价值。例如，在印度尼西亚的苏门答
腊岛，很多地方已经发现存在30种脆弱、濒危或极
度濒危的鸟类，而同时种植园也广泛存在。

世界上大量的森林已经高度退化，亟需保护或修
复。但是，Canopy相信我们的首要任务是停止导
致尚存的天然森林或高碳汇泥炭地的进一步砍伐
和退化的采购。在高度退化或高碳汇种植园，应该
保护所有尚存的HCV高保护价值和HCS高碳汇区
域，同时确定需要修复的区域。

10）ForestMapper是否经过了同行业评审？

ForestMapper是一个科学的工具，所囊括的数据
层和原始濒危森林的定义都经过了同行业评
审。ForestMapper的绘制方法由杰出的科学家和
数个机构制定，包括世界资源研究所和国际绿色
和平组织也提供了评审意见。

11）ForestMapper会不会更新？

此版ForestMapper对加拿大的北方林、沿海温带
雨林和印度尼西亚的热带雨林给予了特殊的高度
关注。未来Canopy将增加和完善其它高生态价值
地区的数据层，并利用最新的数据集完善该地图
工具。
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